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Advances in the evaluation of the stability and characteristics of Quantitative relationship between the retention of peptides on a
the amino acid and amine derivatives obtained with the reversed-phase alumina support and their physicochemical
o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and parameters 948(2002)69
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Amines949(2002)99
Advances in the evaluation of the stability and characteristics of
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Quantitative investigation of the affinity properties of different
recombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performance

Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-monolithic chromatography 949(2002)185
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and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors

Alkaloids 948(2002)295
Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-
aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine
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Behavior and characteristics of amine derivatives obtained Bioequivalence
with o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and with High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of
o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents (Review) tramadol and its O-desmethylated metabolite in blood plasma.
949(2002)235 Application to a bioequivalence study in humans 949(2002)11

Aminohydroxynaphthalenedisulfonic acid Biogenic amines
Monitoring of azo dye degradation processes in a bioreactor by Behavior and characteristics of amine derivatives obtained
on-line high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)263 with o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and with

o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents (Review)
949(2002)235Aminoimidazoazaarenes

Ion-trap tandem mass spectrometry for the determination of
heterocyclic amines in food 948(2002)267 b-Blockers

Quantitative determination of oxprenolol and timolol in urine by
capillary zone electrophoresis 949(2002)91Angiotensin II receptor antagonists

Fast screening method for the determination of angiotensin II
receptor antagonists in human plasma by high-performance Buffer composition
liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection 949(2002)49 Effects of substituted cyclodextrins on the separation of

aromatic sulphonic acids by capillary zone electrophoresis
948(2002)235Antibiotics

Preparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate
microspheres and their application in the capillary Separation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons with sodium
electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193 dodecylbenzenesulfonate in electrokinetic chromatography

949(2002)301

Antibodies
Multifunctional fractionation of polyclonal antibodies by Caffeine
immunoaffinity high-performance monolithic disk Selective solid-phase extraction sorbent for caffeine made by
chromatography 949(2002)163 molecular imprinting 948(2002)163

Automation Calixarenes
Strategy for the development of automated methods involving Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
dialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation for dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-
the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquid bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary
chromatography 948(2002)151 phases 948(2002)309

Azo dyes Carboxylic acids
Monitoring of azo dye degradation processes in a bioreactor by Relationship between chromatographic properties of aromatic
on-line high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)263 carboxylic acids and their structure 948(2002)65

Background electrolyte composition Catechins
Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non- Effect of particle size in preparative reversed-phase high-
aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine performance liquid chromatography on the isolation of
and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors epigallocatechin gallate from Korean green tea 949(2002)275
948(2002)295

Ceramides
Basic drugs Separation, identification and quantitation of ceramides in
Strategy for the development of automated methods involving human cancer cells by liquid chromatography–electrospray
dialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation for ionization tandem mass spectrometry 949(2002)225
the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquid
chromatography 948(2002)151 2-Chloro-1-methylquinolinium tetrafluoroborate

Determination of different species of homocysteine in human
Chiral separation of basic drugs by capillary electrophoresis plasma by high-performance liquid chromatography with
with carboxymethylcyclodextrins 948(2002)331 ultraviolet detection 949(2002)141

Benzimidazoles Chip technology
Determination of omeprazole and its metabolites in human Capillary electrochromatography of peptides on microfabricated
plasma by liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry poly(dimethylsiloxane) chips modified by cerium(IV)-catalyzed
949(2002)1 polymerization 948(2002)225
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Chiral selectors Critical chromatography
Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non- Endgroup-based separation and quantitation of polyamide-6,6 by
aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine means of critical chromatography 949(2002)337
and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors
948(2002)295 Cyclodextrins

Effects of substituted cyclodextrins on the separation of
Chlorpheniramine aromatic sulphonic acids by capillary zone electrophoresis
Uniformly sized molecularly imprinted polymer for 948(2002)235
d-chlorpheniramine. Evaluation of retention and molecular
recognition properties in an aqueous mobile phase Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations of
948(2002)77 uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involving

dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321
Cinchona alkaloids
Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-

Cysteineaqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine
Quantitative proteomics strategy involving the selection ofand quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors
peptides containing both cysteine and histidine from tryptic948(2002)295
digests of cell lysates 949(2002)153

Circular dichroism detection
CytochromesStereospecific analysis of loxoprofen in plasma by chiral
Determination of omeprazole and its metabolites in humancolumn liquid chromatography with a circular dichroism-based
plasma by liquid chromatography–mass spectrometrydetector 948(2002)303
949(2002)1

Clotrimazole
Deacetylbaccatin IIIStrategy for the development of automated methods involving
Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment ofdialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation for
Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes bythe determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquid
high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177chromatography 948(2002)151

Cloud-point extraction Dendrimers
Determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in seawater Application of capillary zone electrophoresis to the separation
by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence and characterization of poly(amidoamine) dendrimers with an
detection following micelle-mediated preconcentration ethylenediamine core 949(2002)351
949(2002)291

3-Desmethylthiocolchicine
Colchicine Highly specific and sensitive liquid chromatography–tandem
Highly specific and sensitive liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry method for the determination of
mass spectrometry method for the determination of 3-desmethylthiocolchicine in human plasma as analyte for the
3-desmethylthiocolchicine in human plasma as analyte for the assessment of bioequivalence after oral administration of
assessment of bioequivalence after oral administration of thiocolchicoside 949(2002)71
thiocolchicoside 949(2002)71

O-desmethyltramadol
Column switching High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of
Increasing sample throughput in pharmacological studies by tramadol and its O-desmethylated metabolite in blood plasma.
using dual-column liquid chromatography with tandem mass Application to a bioequivalence study in humans 949(2002)11
spectrometry 948(2002)187

Derivatization, LCComputational fluid dynamics
Application of a new chiral derivatizing agent to theShear-flow-based chromatographic separations as an alternative
enantioseparation of secondary amino acids 948(2002)283to pressure-driven liquid chromatography 948(2002)19

Advances in the evaluation of the stability and characteristics ofComputer simulation
the amino acid and amine derivatives obtained with theTwo-dimensional optimization using different pairs of variables
o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid andfor the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic
o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents. High-separation of a mixture of acidic compounds 948(2002)35
performance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry study
949(2002)99Advanced high-performance liquid chromatography method

development. Discovering unexpected choices in
Indirect high-performance liquid chromatographic separation ofchromatography 948(2002)43
stereoisomers of b-alkyl-substituted amino acids by the
application of (S)-N-(4-nitrophenoxycarbonyl)phenylalanineComputer-assisted optimization in the development of a high-
methoxyethyl ester as chiral derivatizing agent 949(2002)125performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of

kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51
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Determination of different species of homocysteine in human Doxepin
plasma by high-performance liquid chromatography with Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
ultraviolet detection 949(2002)141 dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-

bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary
phases 948(2002)309Behavior and characteristics of amine derivatives obtained with

o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and with o-
phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents 949(2002)235 Econazole

Strategy for the development of automated methods involving
Detection, LC dialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation for
Shear-flow-based chromatographic separations as an alternative the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquid
to pressure-driven liquid chromatography 948(2002)19 chromatography 948(2002)151

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a sample Electrochromatography
deposition interface as a quantitative detector in size-exclusion Preparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate
chromatography 948(2002)257 microspheres and their application in the capillary

electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193
Stereospecific analysis of loxoprofen in plasma by chiral
column liquid chromatography with a circular dichroism-based

Capillary electrochromatography of peptides on microfabricated
detector 948(2002)303

poly(dimethylsiloxane) chips modified by cerium(IV)-catalyzed
polymerization 948(2002)225

Dexamethasone sodium phosphate
High-performance liquid chromatographic method for the assay

Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillaryof dexamethasone and xylometazoline in nasal drops containing
electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195methyl p-hydroxybenzoate 949(2002)79

Electrospray ionizationDialysis
On-line microdialysis of proteins with high-salt buffers forStrategy for the development of automated methods involving
direct coupling of electrospray ionization mass spectrometry anddialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation for
liquid chromatography 948(2002)139the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquid

chromatography 948(2002)151
Enantiomer separation
Uniformly sized molecularly imprinted polymer forDibenzoxepins
d-chlorpheniramine. Evaluation of retention and molecularSeparation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
recognition properties in an aqueous mobile phasedibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-
948(2002)77bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary

phases 948(2002)309

Application of a new chiral derivatizing agent to the
Dimethylaniline enantioseparation of secondary amino acids 948(2002)283
Poly(alkylmethylsiloxanes) thermally immobilized on silica as
stationary phases for high-performance liquid chromatography Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-
948(2002)121 aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine

and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors
Dispersion 948(2002)295
Mass transfer in rectangular chromatographic channels
948(2002)3

Stereospecific analysis of loxoprofen in plasma by chiral
column liquid chromatography with a circular dichroism-based

Domperidone
detector 948(2002)303

Rapid and sensitive liquid chromatography–tandem mass
spectrometry method for the quantitation of domperidone in

Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations ofhuman plasma 949(2002)65
uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involving
dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321Dopamine

Biosynthesis in an on-line immobilized-enzyme reactor
Chiral separation of basic drugs by capillary electrophoresiscontaining phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase in single-
with carboxymethylcyclodextrins 948(2002)331enzyme and coupled-enzyme formats 948(2002)249

Dopamine b-hydroxylase Indirect high-performance liquid chromatographic separation of
Biosynthesis in an on-line immobilized-enzyme reactor stereoisomers of b-alkyl-substituted amino acids by the
containing phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase in single- application of (S)-N-(4-nitrophenoxycarbonyl)phenylalanine
enzyme and coupled-enzyme formats 948(2002)249 methoxyethyl ester as chiral derivatizing agent 949(2002)125
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Enzyme inhibitors Fluorimetric detection
Determination and pharmacokinetic profile of omeprazole in rat Determination of reboxetine, a recent antidepressant drug, in
blood, brain and bile by microdialysis and high-performance human plasma by means of two high-performance liquid
liquid chromatography 949(2002)35 chromatography methods 949(2002)23

Simple high-performance liquid chromatography method for the Food analysis
simultaneous determination of ketoconazole and piperine in rat Ion-trap tandem mass spectrometry for the determination of
plasma and hepatocyte culture 949(2002)43 heterocyclic amines in food 948(2002)267

Improved procedure for the the determination of rofecoxib in Effect of reduced glutathione on the stability of pigments in
human plasma involving 96-well solid-phase extraction and paprika powders studied by multiwavelength spectrometry and
fluorescence detection 949(2002)83 high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)269

Enzymes
Analysis of thiabendazole and procymidone in fruits and

Biosynthesis in an on-line immobilized-enzyme reactor
vegetables by capillary electrophoresis–electrospray mass

containing phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase in single-
spectrometry 949(2002)359

enzyme and coupled-enzyme formats 948(2002)249

FruitsGlobal internal standard technology for comparative proteomics
Analysis of thiabendazole and procymidone in fruits and949(2002)173
vegetables by capillary electrophoresis–electrospray mass
spectrometry 949(2002)359Epigallocatechin gallate

Effect of particle size in preparative reversed-phase high-
Gamma irradiationperformance liquid chromatography on the isolation of
Poly(methyloctadecylsiloxane) immobilized on silica by gepigallocatechin gallate from Korean green tea 949(2002)275
radiation for use in solid-phase extraction 948(2002)171

Epinephrine
Biosynthesis in an on-line immobilized-enzyme reactor Geometrical isomers
containing phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase in single- Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
enzyme and coupled-enzyme formats 948(2002)249 dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-

bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary
phases 948(2002)309Erythromycins

Preparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate
microspheres and their application in the capillary Geothermal fluids
electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193 Suppressed ion chromatography for monitoring chemical

impurities in steam for geothermal power plants 949(2002)281
Indirect high-performance liquid chromatographic separation of
stereoisomers of b-alkyl-substituted amino acids by the Global internal standard technology
application of (S)-N-(4-nitrophenoxycarbonyl)phenylalanine Global internal standard technology for comparative proteomics
methoxyethyl ester as chiral derivatizing agent 949(2002)125 949(2002)173

Escherichia coli
Glutathione

Quantitative proteomics strategy involving the selection of
Determination of different species of homocysteine in human

peptides containing both cysteine and histidine from tryptic
plasma by high-performance liquid chromatography with

digests of cell lysates 949(2002)153
ultraviolet detection 949(2002)141

Ethylenediamine
Effect of reduced glutathione on the stability of pigments inApplication of capillary zone electrophoresis to the separation
paprika powders studied by multiwavelength spectrometry andand characterization of poly(amidoamine) dendrimers with an
high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)269ethylenediamine core 949(2002)351

Gradient elutionExtraction methods
Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-Determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in seawater
performance liquid chromatography with sorbents of variousby high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence
particle size 949(2002)217detection following micelle-mediated preconcentration

949(2002)291
Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 without

Flow profiles sample preparation by liquid chromatography using the
Mass transfer in rectangular chromatographic channels sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism and
948(2002)3 gradient optimization 949(2002)307
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Endgroup-based separation and quantitation of polyamide-6,6 by Multifunctional fractionation of polyclonal antibodies by
means of critical chromatography 949(2002)337 immunoaffinity high-performance monolithic disk

chromatography 949(2002)163
Green tea
Effect of particle size in preparative reversed-phase high- Immunoglobulins
performance liquid chromatography on the isolation of Quantitative investigation of the affinity properties of different
epigallocatechin gallate from Korean green tea 949(2002)275 recombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performance

monolithic chromatography 949(2002)185
Hexanesulfonic acid
Simultaneous determination of N-oxides and free bases of Infrared detection
pyrrolizidine alkaloids by cation-exchange solid-phase extraction Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a sample
and ion-pair high-performance liquid chromatography deposition interface as a quantitative detector in size-exclusion
949(2002)249 chromatography 948(2002)257

Histidine
Injection methods

Quantitative proteomics strategy involving the selection of
Shear-flow-based chromatographic separations as an alternative

peptides containing both cysteine and histidine from tryptic
to pressure-driven liquid chromatography 948(2002)19

digests of cell lysates 949(2002)153

Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 withoutHomocysteine
sample preparation by liquid chromatography using theDetermination of different species of homocysteine in human
sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism andplasma by high-performance liquid chromatography with
gradient optimization 949(2002)307ultraviolet detection 949(2002)141

Inorganic ionsHPLC fluorescence
Suppressed ion chromatography for monitoring chemicalFast screening method for the determination of angiotensin II
impurities in steam for geothermal power plants 949(2002)281receptor antagonists in human plasma by high-performance

liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection 949(2002)49
Instrumentation

Human plasma Shear-flow-based chromatographic separations as an alternative
Determination of reboxetine, a recent antidepressant drug, in to pressure-driven liquid chromatography 948(2002)19
human plasma by means of two high-performance liquid
chromatography methods 949(2002)23 Interfaces, LC–IR

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a sample
Imino acids deposition interface as a quantitative detector in size-exclusion
Application of a new chiral derivatizing agent to the chromatography 948(2002)257
enantioseparation of secondary amino acids 948(2002)283

Interfaces, LC–MS
Immobilization On-line microdialysis of proteins with high-salt buffers for
High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases direct coupling of electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and
based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. I. liquid chromatography 948(2002)139
Physical and chemical characterizations 948(2002)97

Determination of omeprazole and its metabolites in human
High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases

plasma by liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry
based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. II.

949(2002)1
Chromatographic evaluation 948(2002)109

Internal standardsImmobilized enzymes
Global internal standard technology for comparative proteomicsBiosynthesis in an on-line immobilized-enzyme reactor
949(2002)173containing phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase in single-

enzyme and coupled-enzyme formats 948(2002)249
Ion-pair chromatography
Simultaneous determination of N-oxides and free bases ofImmobilized metal affinity chromatography
pyrrolizidine alkaloids by cation-exchange solid-phase extractionQuantitative proteomics strategy involving the selection of
and ion-pair high-performance liquid chromatographypeptides containing both cysteine and histidine from tryptic
949(2002)249digests of cell lysates 949(2002)153

Immunoaffinity chromatography Isotope analysis
Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment of Quantitative proteomics strategy involving the selection of
Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes by peptides containing both cysteine and histidine from tryptic
high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177 digests of cell lysates 949(2002)153
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Kava pyrones Melperone
Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high- Rapid and sensitive liquid chromatography–tandem mass
performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of spectrometry method for the quantitation of domperidone in
kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51 human plasma 949(2002)65

Ketoconazole Membranes
Simple high-performance liquid chromatography method for the Preparation and characterization of polyalkene membranes
simultaneous determination of ketoconazole and piperine in rat modified with four different ion-exchange groups by radiation-
plasma and hepatocyte culture 949(2002)43 induced graft polymerization 948(2002)129

Latex 2-Mercaptopropionic acid
Capillary electrophoresis for the determination of new markers Determination of different species of homocysteine in human
of natural latex quality 949(2002)367 plasma by high-performance liquid chromatography with

ultraviolet detection 949(2002)141
Leucotrienes
Increasing sample throughput in pharmacological studies by Mercaptopropionic acid
using dual-column liquid chromatography with tandem mass Advances in the evaluation of the stability and characteristics of
spectrometry 948(2002)187 the amino acid and amine derivatives obtained with the

o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and
o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents. High-Lipids
performance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry studyElution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillary
949(2002)99electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195

Method developmentFractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-
Two-dimensional optimization using different pairs of variablesperformance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various
for the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographicparticle size 949(2002)217
separation of a mixture of acidic compounds 948(2002)35

Separation, identification and quantitation of ceramides in
Advanced high-performance liquid chromatography methodhuman cancer cells by liquid chromatography–electrospray
development. Discovering unexpected choices inionization tandem mass spectrometry 949(2002)225
chromatography 948(2002)43

Liquid chromatography
Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high-Advanced high-performance liquid chromatography method
performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis ofdevelopment. Discovering unexpected choices in
kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51chromatography 948(2002)43

Strategy for the development of automated methods involvingLiquid chromatography under critical conditions
dialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation forQuantitation of functionality of poly(methyl methacrylate) by
the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquidliquid chromatography under critical conditions followed by
chromatography 948(2002)151evaporative light-scattering detection. Comparison with NMR

and titration 949(2002)327
Methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate
High-performance liquid chromatographic method for the assayLoxoprofen
of dexamethasone and xylometazoline in nasal drops containingStereospecific analysis of loxoprofen in plasma by chiral
methyl p-hydroxybenzoate 949(2002)79column liquid chromatography with a circular dichroism-based

detector 948(2002)303
Miconazole
Strategy for the development of automated methods involvingMacrolide antibiotics
dialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation forPreparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate
the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquidmicrospheres and their application in the capillary
chromatography 948(2002)151electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193

Mass transfer Microdialysis
Mass transfer in rectangular chromatographic channels On-line microdialysis of proteins with high-salt buffers for
948(2002)3 direct coupling of electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and

liquid chromatography 948(2002)139
Mathematical modelling
Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations of Determination and pharmacokinetic profile of omeprazole in rat
uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involving blood, brain and bile by microdialysis and high-performance
dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321 liquid chromatography 949(2002)35
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Mobile phase composition Nitrophenoxycarbonylphenylalanine methoxyethyl ester
Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high- Indirect high-performance liquid chromatographic separation of
performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of stereoisomers of b-alkyl-substituted amino acids by the
kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51 application of (S)-N-(4-nitrophenoxycarbonyl)phenylalanine

methoxyethyl ester as chiral derivatizing agent 949(2002)125

Application of a new chiral derivatizing agent to the
enantioseparation of secondary amino acids 948(2002)283 Application of a new chiral derivatizing agent to the

enantioseparation of secondary amino acids 948(2002)283

Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene- Non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis
bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary Enantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-
phases 948(2002)309 aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine

and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors
948(2002)295Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillary

electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high- Stereospecific analysis of loxoprofen in plasma by chiral
performance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various column liquid chromatography with a circular dichroism-based
particle size 949(2002)217 detector 948(2002)303

Effect of particle size in preparative reversed-phase high- Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations of
performance liquid chromatography on the isolation of uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involving
epigallocatechin gallate from Korean green tea 949(2002)275 dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321

Molecular imprinting Oligomers
Uniformly sized molecularly imprinted polymer for Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 without
d-chlorpheniramine. Evaluation of retention and molecular sample preparation by liquid chromatography using the
recognition properties in an aqueous mobile phase sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism and
948(2002)77 gradient optimization 949(2002)307

Selective solid-phase extraction sorbent for caffeine made by Omeprazole
molecular imprinting 948(2002)163 Determination of omeprazole and its metabolites in human

plasma by liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry
Monolith columns 949(2002)1
Quantitative investigation of the affinity properties of different
recombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performance

Determination and pharmacokinetic profile of omeprazole in rat
monolithic chromatography 949(2002)185

blood, brain and bile by microdialysis and high-performance
liquid chromatography 949(2002)35

Monolithic discs
Quantitative investigation of the affinity properties of different

Optimizationrecombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performance
Two-dimensional optimization using different pairs of variablesmonolithic chromatography 949(2002)185
for the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic
separation of a mixture of acidic compounds 948(2002)35

Monolithic disks
Multifunctional fractionation of polyclonal antibodies by

Advanced high-performance liquid chromatography methodimmunoaffinity high-performance monolithic disk
development. Discovering unexpected choices inchromatography 949(2002)163
chromatography 948(2002)43

Naphthalene
Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high-Poly(alkylmethylsiloxanes) thermally immobilized on silica as
performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis ofstationary phases for high-performance liquid chromatography
kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51948(2002)121

Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 withoutNaphthalenesulfonic acids
sample preparation by liquid chromatography using theEffects of substituted cyclodextrins on the separation of
sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism andaromatic sulphonic acids by capillary zone electrophoresis
gradient optimization 949(2002)307948(2002)235
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Organic acids Peptides
Two-dimensional optimization using different pairs of variables Quantitative relationship between the retention of peptides on a
for the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic reversed-phase alumina support and their physicochemical
separation of a mixture of acidic compounds 948(2002)35 parameters 948(2002)69

Monitoring of azo dye degradation processes in a bioreactor by Capillary electrochromatography of peptides on microfabricated
on-line high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)263 poly(dimethylsiloxane) chips modified by cerium(IV)-catalyzed

polymerization 948(2002)225
Capillary electrophoresis for the determination of new markers
of natural latex quality 949(2002)367 Quantitative proteomics strategy involving the selection of

peptides containing both cysteine and histidine from tryptic
Organosulfur compounds digests of cell lysates 949(2002)153
Effects of substituted cyclodextrins on the separation of
aromatic sulphonic acids by capillary zone electrophoresis Multifunctional fractionation of polyclonal antibodies by
948(2002)235 immunoaffinity high-performance monolithic disk

chromatography 949(2002)163
Highly specific and sensitive liquid chromatography–tandem
mass spectrometry method for the determination of

Global internal standard technology for comparative proteomics3-desmethylthiocolchicine in human plasma as analyte for the
949(2002)173assessment of bioequivalence after oral administration of

thiocolchicoside 949(2002)71
Pesticides
Poly(methyloctadecylsiloxane) immobilized on silica by gDetermination of different species of homocysteine in human
radiation for use in solid-phase extraction 948(2002)171plasma by high-performance liquid chromatography with

ultraviolet detection 949(2002)141
Analysis of thiabendazole and procymidone in fruits and
vegetables by capillary electrophoresis–electrospray massMonitoring of azo dye degradation processes in a bioreactor by
spectrometry 949(2002)359on-line high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)263

Oxprenolol pH effects
Quantitative determination of oxprenolol and timolol in urine by Quantitative relationship between the retention of peptides on a
capillary zone electrophoresis 949(2002)91 reversed-phase alumina support and their physicochemical

parameters 948(2002)69
Packed columns
Streaming potential in open and packed fused-silica capillaries Pharmaceutical analysis
948(2002)203 Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high-

performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of
Paclitaxel kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51
Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment of
Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes by Increasing sample throughput in pharmacological studies by
high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177 using dual-column liquid chromatography with tandem mass

spectrometry 948(2002)187
Pancuronium
Validation of a high-performance liquid chromatography method

Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene andfor the determination of pancuronium in Pavulon injections
dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-949(2002)61
bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary
phases 948(2002)309

Particle size
Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-

Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations ofperformance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various
uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involvingparticle size 949(2002)217
dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321

Effect of particle size in preparative reversed-phase high-
Chiral separation of basic drugs by capillary electrophoresisperformance liquid chromatography on the isolation of
with carboxymethylcyclodextrins 948(2002)331epigallocatechin gallate from Korean green tea 949(2002)275

Determination of reboxetine, a recent antidepressant drug, inPartition coefficients
human plasma by means of two high-performance liquidRelationship between chromatographic properties of aromatic
chromatography methods 949(2002)23carboxylic acids and their structure 948(2002)65
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Validation of a high-performance liquid chromatography method Piperine
for the determination of pancuronium in Pavulon injections Simple high-performance liquid chromatography method for the
949(2002)61 simultaneous determination of ketoconazole and piperine in rat

plasma and hepatocyte culture 949(2002)43

High-performance liquid chromatographic method for the assay
of dexamethasone and xylometazoline in nasal drops containing Plant materials
methyl p-hydroxybenzoate 949(2002)79 Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high-

performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of
kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51Pharmacokinetics in humans

High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of
tramadol and its O-desmethylated metabolite in blood plasma. Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment of
Application to a bioequivalence study in humans 949(2002)11 Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes by

high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177

Phenol
Poly(alkylmethylsiloxanes) thermally immobilized on silica as Simultaneous determination of N-oxides and free bases of
stationary phases for high-performance liquid chromatography pyrrolizidine alkaloids by cation-exchange solid-phase extraction
948(2002)121 and ion-pair high-performance liquid chromatography

949(2002)249

Phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase
Biosynthesis in an on-line immobilized-enzyme reactor Plasma
containing phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase in single- Fast screening method for the determination of angiotensin II
enzyme and coupled-enzyme formats 948(2002)249 receptor antagonists in human plasma by high-performance

liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection 949(2002)49

Phosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidylcholine isolation from egg yolk phospholipids by Plate height
high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)209 Mass transfer in rectangular chromatographic channels

948(2002)3

Phosphatidylethanolamine
Phosphatidylcholine isolation from egg yolk phospholipids by Poly(alkylmethylsiloxanes)
high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)209 Poly(alkylmethylsiloxanes) thermally immobilized on silica as

stationary phases for high-performance liquid chromatography
948(2002)121Phospholipids

Phosphatidylcholine isolation from egg yolk phospholipids by
high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)209 Polyamide

Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 without
sample preparation by liquid chromatography using theFractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-
sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism andperformance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various
gradient optimization 949(2002)307particle size 949(2002)217

Endgroup-based separation and quantitation of polyamide-6,6 byPhthaldialdehyde
means of critical chromatography 949(2002)337Advances in the evaluation of the stability and characteristics of

the amino acid and amine derivatives obtained with the
o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and Poly(amidoamine) dendrimers
o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents. High- Application of capillary zone electrophoresis to the separation
performance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry study and characterization of poly(amidoamine) dendrimers with an
949(2002)99 ethylenediamine core 949(2002)351

Pigments Poly(dimethylsiloxane)
Effect of reduced glutathione on the stability of pigments in Capillary electrochromatography of peptides on microfabricated
paprika powders studied by multiwavelength spectrometry and poly(dimethylsiloxane) chips modified by cerium(IV)-catalyzed
high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)269 polymerization 948(2002)225

Piper methysticum Poly(glycidyl methacrylate–divinylbenzene) stationary phases
Computer-assisted optimization in the development of a high- Preparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate
performance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of microspheres and their application in the capillary
kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51 electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193



Subject Index Vols. 948 and 949 389

Polymers Polyoxyethylene-10-lauryl ether
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a sample Determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in seawater
deposition interface as a quantitative detector in size-exclusion by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence
chromatography 948(2002)257 detection following micelle-mediated preconcentration

949(2002)291

Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 without
sample preparation by liquid chromatography using the Positional isomers
sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism and Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
gradient optimization 949(2002)307 dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-

bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary
phases 948(2002)309Poly(methyl methacrylate)

Quantitation of functionality of poly(methyl methacrylate) by
liquid chromatography under critical conditions followed by Preparative chromatography
evaporative light-scattering detection. Comparison with NMR Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-
and titration 949(2002)327 performance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various

particle size 949(2002)217
Poly(methyloctylsiloxane)–silica stationary phases
High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases

Effect of particle size in preparative reversed-phase high-
based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. II.

performance liquid chromatography on the isolation of
Chromatographic evaluation 948(2002)109

epigallocatechin gallate from Korean green tea 949(2002)275

Poly(methyloctadecylsiloxane)
Principal component analysisPoly(methyloctadecylsiloxane) immobilized on silica by g
Quantitative relationship between the retention of peptides on aradiation for use in solid-phase extraction 948(2002)171
reversed-phase alumina support and their physicochemical
parameters 948(2002)69

Poly(methyloctylsiloxane)-silica stationary phases
High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases

Effect of reduced glutathione on the stability of pigments inbased on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. I.
paprika powders studied by multiwavelength spectrometry andPhysical and chemical characterizations 948(2002)97
high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)269

Poly(methyloctylsiloxane)
High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases Process control
based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. I. Suppressed ion chromatography for monitoring chemical
Physical and chemical characterizations 948(2002)97 impurities in steam for geothermal power plants 949(2002)281

High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases Process monitoring
based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. II. Monitoring of azo dye degradation processes in a bioreactor by
Chromatographic evaluation 948(2002)109 on-line high-performance liquid chromatography 949(2002)263

Polymer stationary phases Procymidone
Preparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate Analysis of thiabendazole and procymidone in fruits and
microspheres and their application in the capillary vegetables by capillary electrophoresis–electrospray mass
electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193 spectrometry 949(2002)359

Polymerization
ProfensPreparation and characterization of polyalkene membranes
Stereospecific analysis of loxoprofen in plasma by chiralmodified with four different ion-exchange groups by radiation-
column liquid chromatography with a circular dichroism-basedinduced graft polymerization 948(2002)129
detector 948(2002)303

Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons
Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations ofDetermination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in seawater
uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involvingby high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence
dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321detection following micelle-mediated preconcentration

949(2002)291

Propiverine
Increasing sample throughput in pharmacological studies bySeparation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons with sodium
using dual-column liquid chromatography with tandem massdodecylbenzenesulfonate in electrokinetic chromatography
spectrometry 948(2002)187949(2002)301
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Protein G Advanced high-performance liquid chromatography method
Quantitative investigation of the affinity properties of different development. Discovering unexpected choices in
recombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performance chromatography 948(2002)43
monolithic chromatography 949(2002)185

Resorcinarenes
Proteins Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
On-line microdialysis of proteins with high-salt buffers for dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-
direct coupling of electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary
liquid chromatography 948(2002)139 phases 948(2002)309

Multifunctional fractionation of polyclonal antibodies by Retention factor
immunoaffinity high-performance monolithic disk Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-
chromatography 949(2002)163 performance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various

particle size 949(2002)217

Global internal standard technology for comparative proteomics
949(2002)173 Reviews

Behavior and characteristics of amine derivatives obtained
with o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and withQuantitative investigation of the affinity properties of different
o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents (Review)recombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performance
949(2002)235monolithic chromatography 949(2002)185

Robustness testingPyrones
Advanced high-performance liquid chromatography methodComputer-assisted optimization in the development of a high-
development. Discovering unexpected choices inperformance liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of
chromatography 948(2002)43kava pyrones in Piper methysticum preparations 948(2002)51

RofecoxibPyrrolizidines
Improved procedure for the the determination of rofecoxib inSimultaneous determination of N-oxides and free bases of
human plasma involving 96-well solid-phase extraction andpyrrolizidine alkaloids by cation-exchange solid-phase extraction
fluorescence detection 949(2002)83and ion-pair high-performance liquid chromatography

949(2002)249

Sample handling
Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment ofQuinidines
Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes byEnantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-
high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine

and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors
948(2002)295 Sample preparation

Strategy for the development of automated methods involving
dialysis and trace enrichment as on-line sample preparation forQuinines
the determination of basic drugs in plasma by liquidEnantiomeric separation of N-protected amino acids by non-
chromatography 948(2002)151aqueous capillary electrophoresis with dimeric forms of quinine

and quinidine derivatives serving as chiral selectors
948(2002)295 Sandwich injection

Analysis of linear and cyclic oligomers in polyamide-6 without
sample preparation by liquid chromatography using theReboxetine
sandwich injection method. III. Separation mechanism andDetermination of reboxetine, a recent antidepressant drug, in
gradient optimization 949(2002)307human plasma by means of two high-performance liquid

chromatography methods 949(2002)23

Scopolamine
Increasing sample throughput in pharmacological studies byRectangular channels
using dual-column liquid chromatography with tandem massMass transfer in rectangular chromatographic channels
spectrometry 948(2002)187948(2002)3

SelectivityResolution
Prediction of selectivity for enantiomeric separations ofTwo-dimensional optimization using different pairs of variables
uncharged compounds by capillary electrophoresis involvingfor the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic
dual cyclodextrin systems 948(2002)321separation of a mixture of acidic compounds 948(2002)35
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Shear-driven chromatography Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillary
Shear-flow-based chromatographic separations as an alternative electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195
to pressure-driven liquid chromatography 948(2002)19

Stationary phases, LC
Uniformly sized molecularly imprinted polymer forSilica, urea-modified
d-chlorpheniramine. Evaluation of retention and molecularPreparation of a new C stationary phase containing embedded18

recognition properties in an aqueous mobile phaseurea groups for use in high-performance liquid chromatography
948(2002)77948(2002)85

Preparation of a new C stationary phase containing embeddedSize-exclusion chromatography 18

urea groups for use in high-performance liquid chromatographyFourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a sample
948(2002)85deposition interface as a quantitative detector in size-exclusion

chromatography 948(2002)257
High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases
based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. I.Sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate
Physical and chemical characterizations 948(2002)97Separation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons with sodium

dodecylbenzenesulfonate in electrokinetic chromatography
949(2002)301 High-performance liquid chromatographic stationary phases

based on poly(methyloctylsiloxane) immobilized on silica. II.
Chromatographic evaluation 948(2002)109Solid-phase extraction

Selective solid-phase extraction sorbent for caffeine made by
molecular imprinting 948(2002)163 Poly(alkylmethylsiloxanes) thermally immobilized on silica as

stationary phases for high-performance liquid chromatography
948(2002)121Poly(methyloctadecylsiloxane) immobilized on silica by g

radiation for use in solid-phase extraction 948(2002)171
Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and
dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene-Improved procedure for the the determination of rofecoxib in
bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationaryhuman plasma involving 96-well solid-phase extraction and
phases 948(2002)309fluorescence detection 949(2002)83

Quantitative investigation of the affinity properties of differentSolvent elimination interfaces
recombinant forms of protein G by means of high-performanceFourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a sample
monolithic chromatography 949(2002)185deposition interface as a quantitative detector in size-exclusion

chromatography 948(2002)257
Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-
performance liquid chromatography with sorbents of variousSonic spray ionization
particle size 949(2002)217Determination of omeprazole and its metabolites in human

plasma by liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry
949(2002)1 Sterols

Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillary
electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195Sorbents

Poly(methyloctadecylsiloxane) immobilized on silica by g

radiation for use in solid-phase extraction 948(2002)171 Streaming potential
Streaming potential in open and packed fused-silica capillaries
948(2002)203Soya bean

Fractionation of soybean phospholipids by preparative high-
performance liquid chromatography with sorbents of various Structure–retention relationships
particle size 949(2002)217 Relationship between chromatographic properties of aromatic

carboxylic acids and their structure 948(2002)65

Sphingolipids
Separation, identification and quantitation of ceramides in Sulfonic acids
human cancer cells by liquid chromatography–electrospray Effects of substituted cyclodextrins on the separation of
ionization tandem mass spectrometry 949(2002)225 aromatic sulphonic acids by capillary zone electrophoresis

948(2002)235

Stationary phases, electrochromatography
Preparation of monodisperse porous polymethacrylate Surface characterization
microspheres and their application in the capillary Streaming potential in open and packed fused-silica capillaries
electrochromatography of macrolide antibiotics 948(2002)193 948(2002)203
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Surfactants Timolol
Determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in seawater Quantitative determination of oxprenolol and timolol in urine by
by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence capillary zone electrophoresis 949(2002)91
detection following micelle-mediated preconcentration
949(2002)291 Tocopherols

Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillary
Separation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons with sodium

electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195
dodecylbenzenesulfonate in electrokinetic chromatography
949(2002)301

Tocotrienols
Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillaryTalinolol
electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195Increasing sample throughput in pharmacological studies by

using dual-column liquid chromatography with tandem mass
spectrometry 948(2002)187 Tramadol

High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of
Taxanes tramadol and its O-desmethylated metabolite in blood plasma.
Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment of Application to a bioequivalence study in humans 949(2002)11
Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes by
high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177

UV detection
Determination of reboxetine, a recent antidepressant drug, inTaxol
human plasma by means of two high-performance liquidImmunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment of
chromatography methods 949(2002)23Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes by

high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177

Validation
Taxus spp Validation of a high-performance liquid chromatography method
Immunoaffinity chromatography for the sample pretreatment of for the determination of pancuronium in Pavulon injections
Taxus plant and cell extracts prior to analysis of taxanes by 949(2002)61
high-performance liquid chromatography 948(2002)177

Vegetable oilsTerephthalic acid
Elution behavior of unsaponifiable lipids with various capillaryPreparation and characterization of polyalkene membranes
electrochromatographic stationary phases 949(2002)195modified with four different ion-exchange groups by radiation-

induced graft polymerization 948(2002)129

Vegetables
Theobromine Analysis of thiabendazole and procymidone in fruits and
Selective solid-phase extraction sorbent for caffeine made by vegetables by capillary electrophoresis–electrospray mass
molecular imprinting 948(2002)163 spectrometry 949(2002)359

Theophylline
Water analysisSelective solid-phase extraction sorbent for caffeine made by
Determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in seawatermolecular imprinting 948(2002)163
by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence
detection following micelle-mediated preconcentrationThiabendazole
949(2002)291Analysis of thiabendazole and procymidone in fruits and

vegetables by capillary electrophoresis–electrospray mass
spectrometry 949(2002)359 Xanthines

Selective solid-phase extraction sorbent for caffeine made by
Thiocolchicoside molecular imprinting 948(2002)163
Highly specific and sensitive liquid chromatography–tandem
mass spectrometry method for the determination of

Xylometazoline hydrochloride3-desmethylthiocolchicine in human plasma as analyte for the
High-performance liquid chromatographic method for the assayassessment of bioequivalence after oral administration of
of dexamethasone and xylometazoline in nasal drops containingthiocolchicoside 949(2002)71
methyl p-hydroxybenzoate 949(2002)79

Thioxanthenes
Separation of cis- and trans-isomers of thioxanthene and Zeta potential
dibenz[b,e]oxepin derivatives on calixarene- and resorcinarene- Streaming potential in open and packed fused-silica capillaries
bonded high-performance liquid chromatography stationary 948(2002)203
phases 948(2002)309


